[Spontaneous lymphocyte-mediated cytotoxicity and antibody-dependent cell cytotoxicity of human effector cells].
Antigen dependent cellular cytotoxity (ADCC) and non-killer cell activities of haematological healthy donors were investigated in the 51Cr release test. Attempts of cell fraction reveal that lymphocytes are active as killer and non-killer cells. Granulocytes were efficient effector cells of antigen dependent cellular cytotoxity (ADCC), however, they had no natural-killer activity. In testing leukocyte fractions of 11 donors, killer cell would only be found in the non-T-fraction. In contrast to that, three types could be observed in the distribution on non-killer cells: Distribution on T-lymphocyte fraction (27.3%), distribution on non-T-lymphocyte fraction (9.1%) and approximately equal distribution on T- and non-T-lymphocyte fraction 63.7%). Without any treatment patients with acute lymphocytic leukemia showed an antigen dependent cellular cytotoxity and non-killer activity only in exceptional cases. Normal activities were reached in remission, with chemotherapy having a depressive effect on non-killer activity.